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a tbe butns ? arid, Just read our advertising
oolumoa, th Xpstiml ooIuidd tn particular.

I)EM()CRATICST.1TE TICKET.

run aiiPBiME junuc
Hon. JOHN TRUNK EV,

or VBNANOO COI NTY.

FOR AI'DITOB OISNEBAL:

Ho!. WILLIAM r.SCHKLL,
OF IlEIU'ORD COUNTY.

FOR STATE TUHAHl.'RER:

Hon. AMOS C. NO YES,
OF CLINTON COINTV.

MAXIM! fOR THE DAY.

No man wortbr lb offlo of Preildcot ilinuld
b willing to bold U IfoouDtfd to, orjplaeed then
bj aoj fraud. I'. . uAT.

I oould ovm bara bmo raeoooilod to tha ela.
vatloa bv tba tualliit aid of ulna of a panoa,
bowartr rtipaotabla In privato lift, wbo matt
rrertr oarrjr upon oil orow too aiamp 01 iraua
ot Inampbaat in Anarlean blitorjr. no inb--i
aaqueat actloa, bowavar marltorioua, can waih
awi; tba lattari of tbit neord.

CainLBn Faaarif Adah.
Tadar Iba forma of law, llotberford U. llayai

haa bn daolarad Prtildent of tha tlnitcd Slatei.
11 in titla Tfiti apon difranrbiicaint of lawlal

Toten, tha falN oartillpatea of tha ratumiofr
acting aomptljr, and the dMiaioa of ft

wbioh baf refuted to hear evidenae of it.
leged fraud. For the fint time are tha American
people 000 fronted with the fact of a freudulently-electe- d

President. Let ft not be understood that
tba fraud will be aileatlF aeialeiced in hy the
eountre. Let no hourpaia in which the usurpa-
tion le forgotten.

Adomiki or DaaornaTlo M. C.'l.
One hundred yeare of human depravity

and eonoentrated into n elimax of onme.
Merer aitein In Ore hundred jeare ehali tbev have
an opportunity to repeal the wrong.

DaiublW. VOOBHBKa.

I would rntber bare tha endorsement of a quar-
ter of a million of the American people than that
of the Louisiana Returning Buard, or of the Com-

mission which excluded tbo facta and decided
the question on a technicality.

Tuua. A. II monlcKi.

A 11 sail The full proceedings of the

Democratic Stnto Convention will lo
found in this issue. Not another coun

try newspaper in tho Slate published

them in full. Too lar.y wo suppose.

Awful Calamity. Halo's
piano factory, at Now York, took firo

on Monday last in tho varnish-room- ,

and thirty of the two hundred hands

omployod, perished in tho fire. Fifty

buildings wcro consumed.

One of tho greatest storms that has

passed over Lake Erie lor many years,

prevailed thcro on bununy, and a

heavy snow-stor- occurred at Mount

Washington, Now Hampshire, on Mon

day. It ia no wonder that it was so

cool hereabouts.

Your Tickets. Candidates and

their lricnds will pleaso take notice

that tbo blanks and tickets for tho

Primary election will be ready for dis

tribution on and after Thursday, Sep

tember Glh, and if there is to be any

"hauling off" or withdrawal, it must

be done by that lime, ii thoy want to

save the price of their 10,000 tickets,

and so as not to have tbo blanks mu-

tilated.

Register. Every Democrat wbo

desires to see the full voto of his party
polled this fall will do well to remem-

ber that:
Wednesday, September 5th, is tho

last day for being registered.

Not a moment is to bo lost.

Not a namo should bo omitted from

tho registry lists.

Promptness and thoroughness in this

particular note, are essontials which-wil- l

bring good results, as well as

avoid rrgreU in tho iulure.

The beat for the past week averages
about 8 warmer than tho correspond-
ing period ot 1876.

Rather Mixed. Tbo French nov-

elist, Victor lingo, openly espouses the
cause of "women's rights." Ho do- -

clarcs that "woman is civilly a minor
and morally a slave," and that her "ed
acation is imbued with a twofold char-

acter of Inferiority."

Radical Financiering. Tho State
debt of Arkansas it $18,25(5,118.00. It
had no debt until after tho war, when
Thad Btcvons' "Reconstruction" vil-

lainy took bold of it Debt, War and
Panics aro the natural fruit of Radical
management rveryirhcre.

Rather One sided. Tho now
Legislature will stand one (Iran

gor, six Workingmcn, uvo indepen
dent Democrats, thirteen Radicals and
one hundred and thirteen Democrats
in the lower branch, and thirty-sovo-

Democrats and one Radical in tho
fionato.

The Baltimore Gazette says : "Tho
rhetorical Conkling, in his last spooch,

speaks of armies molting "into tho
ranks of citizenship as peacefully as
when the tho storm is ovor, the waves
molt into tho sea." But waves don't
melt; they subside a thing the Bona
tor won't do.

TnE Gbeat Imposter Dead. Brig-ba-

Young, the great Mormon leader,
died on last Wednesday afternoon. His
youngest son by his first and legiti
maio who, joun vt . loung, sucooous
to his place. He was burn on the 1st
of Jnno, 1801, in the town of Witting-
nam, Vermont.

A Wail. The Now York 7'imi?s,

ceaselessly on the alert for trash out
rages from "tho shot gun Domocracy,"
is constrained to admit that "tho prep.
aration ot a now Constitution for tho
State of Georgia was evidently man-

aged wth greater shrewdness and cau
tion than aro usually lound in the pro
codings of tho Southern Democraoy."

There is a tone of sorrow In this.

As Plain as Day. Even tbo neu-

trals see it now. Says the Washing,
ton Star : "The managers of tba Ho

pulican party may not aoo it, or, like
the boy passing the graveyard, they
may bo whistling to keep thoir cour

g up, but at present all the indica
tions are that Ohio will go Democratic
this fall by from 15,000 to 20,000 ma-

jority. It ia a settled thing that Mr.
Matthews cannot be re elected to the
rVrtato."

M'SSIA A.XI) Tl'JiKEY.

Tlio Anu'ricun rouclcr of couino
tlio ilutuila of tbo various Imttlun

that ru now being fuuglit ly tliwo
Iwo great io em, wilbmit knowing
much aliout cillier country. Wo

to f'urniah our with tlio
bout tubular alutomont n to territory
and iionulution tlutt can bo producod.
Flint wo take Kiimiiu. it U an unlitn- -

(Jjjd yo'iRirhVjOnd Is tbo L'reateat po--

diviaiona In its territory, and a popula to
tion of over sixty millions. Uoaidea,

Finland l'oland, Caucaaua and Siboria,
which add over fourteen million more
to the Empire, as follow) :

l'H IHVIMUJN. g. MILK. J furuLArinii.
ttualft tn Kurupv...... i,v,:ur. (O.llVi.H.'iH,

latlr.T of Finland
K iiikUmw of Poland.. 4,74,44.
CtUUMUI. II8,.SU. J.MJ.7I0. forHiberia. 5,iBi,,-J-. 4,110,11111.

ToUl of the Etuplra... 7,(411,747.1
74,171,501.

Turkoy, or tbo Ottoman Empire, as
it la culled by tbo educated and blood-

ed Turk, is a pure dospotism, and doe an
not onibraco d of tho torritory,
but it contains moro than ono-bal- f the
population that her rival does. Tho
Empire extends over thrco of tho groat by
sub diviHions of tho oartb Africa, Asia
and Europo as follows;

si aw. uibaa. fT'OreLATiow.

Africa 7,415,710.
Asia 770,444. lo.OSO.OOf. he
Europe 1I,U7.I 1,71,31I8.

Total .1 l,Or,37t.i 8,U,9t
Tho foregoing is a bird's oyo view of in

tho two great powers who aro now en-

gaged
to

in mortal combat, and slaying to
their thousands, and committing un
heard of barbarities upon each other
as though there was neither Christiani-

ty or civilization above ground. Tho a
details of tho roccnt engagements be
tween the two armies road more like
tho crimes committed by tho hoathon
and tho romautio rehearsals of tho
"dark ages," than tho work of those
engaged in a defense of Christianity
II thoro over were any human devils
created, they havo multiplied wondor- -

fully during the past fifteen years; bo--

causo the decline in morality is al-

most as greut as that in railroad stocks,
and tho crimes committed in sight of
Culhodrals, Mosques and Chapels, tho
towers of somo ot which roach nearly
to heaven, are as bloody and revolting
as thoBo porpetrated by barbarians in
tho darkest agea of the world's history.

As tho scorpion's sting is in its tail,
so it was reserved for tho end of Soo- -

tury Shorman's spooch to prevent tho
now doelrino which is yet to revolu-

tionize tho Republican party. That
doctrino is Communism nothing moro,
and nothing less. Even Judgo West,
tho Republican candidnto for Govern
or, was outdone by him. Mr. Sherman to
went to Washington, representing tho
Admistration as ho did, to declare this
doctrino in its fundamentals. "My
hope," said ho, "is that Congress will
pass laws to establish and limit maxi-

mum
on

rates of freight, so that the pro-
duction of a furmcr may not bo in

danger ot confiscation by exorbitant
rules ; that it will limit ar,d restrain as
tho cutting and reduction of freights
so as to destroy tho ability of railroad
companies to pay fair prices for honest
labor, and provont tho companies from
making paupers of men who porform
essential functions in commerce." The
dostructivedoctrino is all there is in that
statement. It is Communism pure
and unadulterated. It means that the
Government is to take tbo business of
the railroads into its own bands, fix
tbo prices for freight, compel the rail
road companies to carry tho products
of tbo farmers at rates of its own es of

tablishing, and also to pay their em-

ployee what It thinks proper wages.
Now it is plain to overy one that if tho
Government can go in and tako the
business of the railroad companios out
of their own bands, it can do tho sumo
thing in the caso of all other branches to

of enterprise and industry, ovon farm-

ing itself. Step by step it will become
groat parent to the people, to pro

vide them with what they want and dis-

tribute the common earnings equally.
So monstrous a doctrine, subversive of
all republicanism, was what Secretary
Shormnn proclaimed from the stump
in Ohio to be bis own.

Irony. There is something wrong
with theNow York Post. That journal
used to bo tho spocial organ of "the
Christian General" Howard durine
tho war, and evon defended, or acqui
esced in bis negro bureau and hank
robberies. Now, since the government a

bos sent him into tho woods after tho
red skins the Post amuses its readers
in this way : "General Howard's suc-
cess in finding tho Indians closely re.
scmblcs that of the Mississippi river
pilot, who was loudly boasting to bis
captain of bis intimate knowledge of
tho river : "1 know where every snng
in tho river is," be said, and as be said
it theboat struck a huge sawyer which
canio tearing up through tho deck,
making a complete wreck of the boat.
"There, Captain I" exclaimed tho
pilot, "1 told you I know whoro all tbo
snags wcro, and thoro's one of thorn
now."

Radical Anxiety. The serious ill
nosa oi senator Morton is causing
much uneasiness, bocauso, in the event
of his death, his placo would be filled by
a Democrat appointed by Governor
Blue Joans Williams. Ono enthusiastic
Radical says: "His death at this
time would be National calamity."
But, we suspect tho eountry would
survive) tho shock, however serioua it
might convulse tho Radical loaders to
loam that this demise would make the
United State Kcnato Democratic.
Morton's trip to Oregon, for tho pur- -

poso of gathering sufficient testimony
to bavo Senator G rover expelled, was
too much and tho total failure of bis
mission was still worse. The mortifi
cation is far worse on him than tha
physical effort. He ii nnusod to defeat,
and tho effect is of a killing nature to
bim.

The Apenhor of the Lower Hotee (oaeel bis
writ on the Itte last, to til tba LetislaUte iacanny In Hlair rouely. It would be but aa aet af
just lea tf the Republicans af hlair ennniy, wenld
glee the aomtaatloa ta Cent. C. 8. W. Jones of
tba Tyrone (We1, and brother of the late Ool.
Joaea. These brothera were wB-- attached to
eoeh elher,end Charley alwayl ateod bach for tha
Colonel. No snsn of bis yean In Blair eonaty.
baa done mora fur the Republican party than tha
eaiior 01 toe itirmm, ana got leas far It rYenr- -

inffaow vioee.

Good for yon, Al.jyou norer bWure

couched so much truth in tba aatu
nnmbor of linos. But then, Radical
editors (except Jones) make little us
of the square thing. Wo are for C. S.
W. J.; if tbey jmutt have a Radical oror
thnre.

STOUOUTOX AXD BLACK.

Wo bavo novor roardod Mr. K. W.

Stougliton in public bonefiiclor. 11'

bo lift now comt fortb to promote tbo
enjoyment of mankind, it U, wo aro
willing to boliovo, an Involuntary and
uncoriat'iuui parlormunce. Hut bo baa

dona It noTortholcHH. Ho bat written
an article dntcuiwing in an unfriendly
manner tbo public career of Mr. Joro

lllaek, and tb malicious editor of

think that a man ol Mr. Stoughton's
years and oxporionco should be so en-

tirely alone in tho world. Ho bad no
Iriend to advise bim that he bad bet-

ter not fool with Judgo Black, and to
lead bim gently away. An unwary
boy tickling tho rear elovutlou of an
abstracted niulo is a fuvorito thomo

the pleasantry of tbo American
paragraphcr. Hut bo offers only a
faint typo of tho present aspect of tho
Stoughton-lllac- eontrovorsy. As for
Judge Black, ho has never had such

opportunity. Tbo lato nonry Wil-

son offered bim a chanco which be so
improved that an early posterity is
likely to remombor Mr. Wilson only

what Mr. Black said about him.
Judgo lllaek has a faculty of finding
Iho vulnerable points of persona with
whom he ongagos in controversy, but

has never fallen in with a man so
variously assailable as Mr. Stoughton.
We merely state tho popular feeling

anticipation of Judgo Black's reply
Mr. Stoughton ; we do not attempt
justify it Our opinion is that a

nation which looks forward with pleas-

ure to an essay on Mr. Stoughton by
Judge Black bits no right to denounce

t as a barbarous passtimo.
AVin York WurUl.

Ratuer Questionable. In the
sonso of true politeness, it is doubtful
whether tho conduct of Boino of the
Bennington boys was right on tho oc-

casion when Mr. Hayes and bis cara-

van drove into that historic Green
Mountain village a few weeks ago, and
found tho dead walls and fences of that
historic town plastered ovor with big
posters, displaying these words:

PRAIJD TRIUMPHANT.
Eight to Keren

Mr. Hayes was thoro as an invited
guest, and it was impolite to thus taunt
the fraudulent President But then
we suspect that the party who pla-

carded tho ancient town of Benning-

ton had nothing to do with getting up
tho cards of invitation for Mr. Hayes.
His fraudulency must remombor that
tho pooplo will not soon forget the
great wrong first triumphant in Amer-

ican history in bis elevation to a place
which he has no title, and that no

subsequent action of bis, however mer-

itorious, will efface tho lraud that has
been placed upon bis brow. Genera-

tions yet unborn will loam to look up
Mr. Hayes as a man who was will

ing and anxious to receivo a stolon
Presidency, and then exorsiso tho func
tion ot that great office just the same

though ho had acquired tho right
n the regular and legal way.

A Genebal Chanoe, We are aware
that change is not always improve
ment, but if the selection of John S.

Morton as President, with a Board of
now Directors to manage the Perma-
nent Exhibition, at Philadelphia, in

the future, docs not bring about a sub
stantial improvement in tho affairs of
the Exhibition, wo shall be greatly
mistaken. The appointmont of W.
Boardman Rood, who ia put in charge

tho Press Department of tho Ex-

hibition, is also a movemont in the right
direction. No class was so shabbily
treated during the Centennial Exhibi-

tion as the newspaper men. Puff aftor
puff, both of the exhibition and its
agents and employes, were forwarded

publishers all over the eountry, but
no offset or mark of recognition was
ever bestowed, no difference bow much
ink was wasted in behalf of tho ex
hibition. Pbiladelphians have it in

their grasp to build up a power, for in

fluence, in a business senso, by a proper
management of her magnificent exhi-

bition that cannot bo successfully coun-

teracted, and we hope ber merchants
and business men aro equal to the oc
casion.

Tub Kentucky Election. We no- -

gloctcd to atato so at tho timo, but
there was an election hold in this Slate
throe weeks ago, but as no oiTicosjexcept

State Treasurer and county officers
were to be elected the result was not
looked after. But the returns aro all
in now, and the majority for tbo Dem
ocratic candidate for State Treasurer
is only 74,870 overhisloyal competitor.
Half ot this majority was made up by
"our colored brethren." What a pity
it is that Charles Sumner, Henry Wil
son, etc., tba especial friends of th
colored race, did not live long enough
to sco tho full fruition of their efforts,

Sambo voting the Democratic tickot
by the acre Is something worth con.

tcmplaling. It ia enough to make the
bones of tbo atoresaid Philanthropists
rattle m their coffins.

Don't Hurt Tiieh Tho Sioux del
egation coming to Washington will not
arrive before Soptomber 26th. It will
include Spotted Tail, Red Cloud, and
Crazy Horse. The latter was Sitting
Bull's executive officer at the battle in
which Custer and his command were
slaughtered. If the government would
kill off several hundred agent and ex- -

agents, there would soon be peace on
tho plfcins.

A Good Exemption. The Georgia
Constitutional Convention has adopted
a provision that the homestead It not
to exceed 11,000, cither of personality
or reality, or both, Tith right to waive
all but I3U0, and the waiver pan be

mado without the consont of tbo wife.

Thia it the Stat to which tho exemp-

tion advocate should emigrate to ip

order to bocom prosperous.

Try A cia in. Two weeks ago the
Bollefonto Watchman located our nom
inoo for Supreme Judge in Franklin
county. Lost acult if, made him Pres-

ident Judgo ol thoMorcer(lholfXy)
District, and Vonsngo, (the XXI11I)
District, He presides ovor the latter
court only.

Not bo Fast, GovkaNo. Govoruo
Uarlranft, in a recent social yisit to
Mr. Uayc, Informed the lottor that
the Republican will wcp Pennsyl-
vania in the fall. We admire tbs Gov-

ernor' plock, but it' an awful discount
on his veracity.

THE EASTEKX WAIi.

Two (ireat Untiles stemming IMsn.trou.ly
to Mie Hllaeiaue.

THE TI'HRII tMOIOINd.,

Tbo luted now Irum Europe la to
tbo cfl'oet that llulgaria bun two more
bloody Hold. Tlio Turkauttai kod tbo
ItuKHiun force on Tuundiiy morning 'JHlli
ult. at Schip ta 1'uaa, a atronly forti-
fied poailion in tbo Itulkan inuuiiluina,
and after fourteen hour flliting tbo
Turks wore compelled to wilbdruw

wore 30,0(10 Russians und 5,0UU lurks
engaged In tho fight The loan ia un-

known to the public, but it was evi-

dently greut on both sides. On Wednes-
day tho Turk--. ivude . rvcoiinoisanco
in forco, in front, flunks and from tho
rear; and succeeded on Thursday, in
drawing tho Russians out ot their
works, alter tho Turk had curried
throe redoubts by asrault, rapturing
many horses arms and other munitions
of wur. A General engagement took
place at Hadnna, within live miles of
Plevna, whoro tho other groat battle
occurred.

Tho correspondent ot tho London
Times, who was with tho Turks, tele-
graphed Thursday's fight as follows, on
Saturday, Sept 1st:

Early this morning Nohjib Pasha
advanced from Adtikeny, near Hasgrud,
with tlireo brigades, two batteries of!
artillery, two squadrons ot cavalry and
one brigade of infantry reserves.

All and Frinco Hassan took
up a position with their staff on a high
hill immediately north of Yoni Koi,
which commands an uninterrupted
view from itusgrad to beyond Oninan
Bazar. Tho Russians, from thoir bat-
teries behind Sadana, opened fire about
9 o'clock on the advancing Turks.
Medjib steadily advanced and entered
tho burning village ol Sadana by 11.30
o'clock. Tho retreating Russians wore
hotly pressed. Thoy retired precipi-
tately to Karassan, wbero thoy made a
vigorous stand. Subit Pasha created
a diversion by attacking llaidarkoi.
Tho Russians had a battery of three
guns to their right near Haidurkoi.
1'boy made splendid practice at the ad-

vancing Turks ana Egyptians, but
these cleverly opened out and advanc-
ed to tho right and left of tho village
in a really workmanlike style.

the enoauement becomes oenebal.
Tho engagement now became gener-

al, and extended ovorsomo til teen miles.
A heavy and continued roll of fire of
skirmishers was heard along all tho
ridges from Basislilor to near Sadana.
By four o'clock Karusan was in flames.
Tho Russians gradually gavo way, and
tho Turks redoubled tho onorgy of
their attack. At five o'clock tho
enemy were scampering out of Haidar
koi, and horses were trotting up to
take tho guns out ot tho battery. Tho
Turkish battery was making splendid
practice and fired just as tho guns
wore taken off. Ono gun was struck
with the last shell. Tho Turks cheer-
ed and dashed through the blazing vil
lage and away to the lcll to l'obskoi
liko a pack of hounds. The Russian
camps were hastily cleared out, two
guns vovoring their rotratand making
excellent practice. But tho Turks and
Egyptians still scampered over tho
ground in fi no stylo. Tbo Russians
wcro now in lull rotreat in every direc
tion and by sunset the Turks had prov-
ed for tho second time that tbey wcro
not only capahloof meeting the Russians
in the open field, but also ot driving
them from their strongly entrenched

ositlons. in ten days tho Kussiuns
have lost the magnificent doublo posi-

tions of the Lorn and the Kara Lorn.
What may happen next no ono knows.
It is impossible to tell what forces the
KuHsians bad ongnged, nor can thoir
losses as yot be estimated. Prnhubly
they were not heavy except around
Karasan, by which namo this cncairo- -

mcnt will bo designated by tho Turks.
the iimrj Vienna dispatch says:

Tbo fight for the Schipka Pass is grad
ually becoming developed Into opera
lions on a largo scale. It seems that
since tho lull in tho fighting on Mon-

day tho Turks have boon preparing a
turning movement, tor, besides the at-
tempts to turn the position on tho
Schipka Pass In the direction of Gab- -

rova, the 1 urkisb forces have boon sent
within the lost tow days on somo other
linos of passago across the Balkans to
the east and west of Schipka. One
column was seen in the direction ol the
Kalifcr river to the north east ot Dro- -

nova, having probably made its way
across by the Trivuna Pass. Another
is said to havo annoarod in the vallevs
of tho Vidinaand Bousnik to the south
west of Solvi, having probably made
their way across by the Trojan or Ro- -

salita Pass. They may bo only Irreg
ulars or flying detachments, but It is
also possible that they are different
links of combined operation which may
gradually dovelop itself.

An Awful Result. On Wednes
day last, tho train on tho Chicago and
Burlington railroad routo, on its pas-

sago about seven mile East of Dos
Moines, Iowa, was precipitated into a
ravine because a bridgo had been wash
ed away, and twenty-tw- passengers
wore killed outright, and a far greater
number wounded. Tho idea that a
railroad bridgo can be washed away
by a rain storm, and none of the offi

cers or the employees of the road know
anything about it, seems to be ono of
the miracles of this dangerous and
corrupt ago. Can carelessness be ren
dered moro careless? The cars wore
so badly telescoped driven into each
other that it was twenty hours aftor
the accident occurred that tho last
dead body was removed from tho
wreck. In somo things wo are living
in "a fast ago," but it is neither in

morals or business that we exceed our
grandfathers, notwithstanding tho fact
that we move by lightning and steam,
Our moral decay is visible everywhere,
and nnlctw the tide is reverted, our

bas already act in, and wo will,
within tho next decade, lull a prey to
the "Goths and Vandals ' of a fur In

forior race. Our recklessness in busi
ncss is as apparent as our decline in

morals.

"National Guard" Spunk. Tho
Altoona S'un say : "Charge of cow
ardice and insubordination bavo been
preferred by Lieut Lee, of the Weoca-

coo Legion of Philadelphia, against
ocvon members of his command. When
ordorod to tiki) possession of an engine
at Altoona, which wan in tha bands of
the rioter, tboy slipped their bayonet
and slunk to tho rear. And yot Leo
it is said, subsequently surrendered bis
word to t crowd of half grown boys

at Harrisburg," The Radical idoa of
adding the word Xational, lor &atp,
doe not eocm to chango the character
or tho Guards.

- - j
Shrinkaoe. Tbe stockholders of

the Farmers' and Mechanics' National
Bank, of Hartford, Connecticut, have
decided to reduce tbo capital of tho
Bank from ll,106,00 to tf.BOO. The
amount of this reduction, together with
(he disappearance of surplus of about
I300,00t), represents the lorn incurred
by tbe act of jtho ojkrlccra roontly Bent

v) prison.

Shrinkage. A Baltimore sugar re-

finery, wbioh cost half a milboa do)

lars, ban been sold for $!2,T01.

THAT EXTRA SESSIOX.

iloolor lluyo tn an id to bo Inclined Tlio Kovornment moveineiila in
diun iilliiir i, indeed, and In- -

the conrlualuti that lio uvo a wrong pcniliur

proacriplion to tlio country wlien bo

decided tbut it needed an extra Kcrmnn

of Congrcaa, and be contemplate! with- -

drawing the cad fur the meeting in

October. Why bo feola tliua, wo are
notudvUed. Tbo rp.eHliun

:
in hi mind

la aaid to bo "Hua the urgency censed
which prompted me to niuko the call,"

WY .41 induced h in to cull Coni-res- a to--

gelbor in October ostensibly was, that
tlio departments had exhausted Iheirj
approprlathinsand could not lawfully
continue to spend money which had
not been provided for thuin, it is not
ouay toseohow tho prcasingoccuHion for
tho extra session of Congress bus ceased
to exist. If Dr. Hayes has learned
through his lucent conflict with New
New England Yankees how to run
tho government without money, lie

can dispense with the assistance of
Congress In administering it, and.wo
will be content to let bim continue
without during his term. Hut smart
as the t ankees arc, they hardly
taught bim this trick, and Dr. Hayes
cannot avoid Coming face to facu with
thorepreseututivesof tbe people. Natur-
ally be would like to poatpono tbo dis-

agreeable meeting as long as possible,
but wo doubt whether it is in his pow
er to get even tho smull repi ievo which
ho sucks by withdrawing his cull for
the October session. Wo do not know
whether ho has tho power to with
draw this call after ho bus once issued

it, but certainly be ought not to have
it, as it would enable him to disperse
members of Congress ut any time be-

fore tbe organization of tbo body, even
after they had assembled in Washing-

ton. Lancaster lutiUiijeiu er.

Francis W. HroiiKH. This Demo

cratic champion of former duvs is wan-

dering after falso gods. Ho hut been
a decoy of the enemy's for several
years, but recently, his courso has

so apparent to Democrats, thut
ho bas been discarded altogether, llu
lacked tho pluck, or audacity, to turn
up in the recont Democratic Sluto Con-

vention as a director, but ho succeeded
in making a mule out ol his son-i- law,
who was there cocked and primed to
tho muzzlo, in tho interest ol tho ene-

my of tho Republic. Hut his effoitn
tell , and, liko tho treason of
Arnold, it will only bo remembered to
be despised. Tho Poltxrillo Standard,
tho able and efficient organ of tbo
Schuylkill Democracy, says: "After
all it don't make much difference which
sido of the fenco M r. 11 iigbes gels down
on. i wo years ago bo was with us,

and notwithstanding tho. fact that he
took tho stump, and in spito of tho nd- -

i i t.

Hiiajiuul

mid l.'imtur.
(!upt. niiiasiiero,

uu n.Kui ...u rpumy o,
tho rHlifornia thut momben. of tho Vii- -

nominoe (.nvernor, !cnf of tho ('.rc,,it K,.lK,n!0. lunco Cnmmiitoo, or IW.J,
the by votoa. Last your whL'h crippled so many "C'hiis-- 1,0 carly tho poll, and prompt in

Mr. Hughes us openly' linn ituttinc-n.- A Inrgo nun.Wr ttl10 iWharKcof thedulies enjoined

avowedly and bittorly Tilden IK?r,,OIlfS Uwu nien, with
ried tho county by voles. As hoi Y"

and
,t?1

United
iWUHl

TreaMiry
on

is once moro Koitig 'organize for the from ym Ui VCIP( wlil(J kcf,H of fi
vind cat'on the ancionl fuith there 'oijcn wine-- brandies eiu'iirs were
is a reattonablo pro pert a Demo-

cratic majority of 2,500 or 3,000 in tho
coming election."

Km n A. II. Fr tor tout A Co, uT Pbila.1.1-(tla-

in wom1 h4 willow fail,
ed, with liattllitifi MlimU(t ftt tbout on mi lino.
Thti flrn Ii loam of oar nerfbtuiU,
hitviof rorntrlj hftil nnruuc cuiloa.cn hire.
ixtkamgt.

During, and sinco the war, this ex
cessive "loyal" firm adopted the seh-id- -

ulc of "that eminent Christian banker,"
Jay Cooke, and it not therefore- strange
that its fate should be the sumo bank-

ruptcy. Their capital, like their
was mighty thin, and the

members propose to live off other peo-

ples' income tho balanco of their lives.

The ordinary tramp obtains his victu-
als and clothes in a different wny, but
tbe result is tho sumo robbing your
neighbor. Too much pride Is juat as
bad as no cash. To thoso who do not

know how to play tbe Cooko
game, we would pay givo all you get
hold of your wives, bequeath
your dobts to your creditor, and then
live off tho fat of the land, make
your phylacteries as broad as ponttiblo.

SotTHKRW Feemno. Tho Norfolk
Virginian, alluding to some la.'U,
says: "It is natural that the North
should regard the action ol tho South
in tho past as The South
accepts the decision tho war has made,
and forgetting tho pant, so far as such
forgetlulncns ia possible, is ready to
maintain the supremacy of tho laws,
tho authority of the United States and
ita Integrity, and asmtd as a

with the North obliterating
tho jealousies, hatreds and dissensions
of other days, and in restoring the
losses and devastations brought about
by the war." And yet thoro aro mm
hero in tho North who aro sensible on

other subject, who aro fanatical
and bigoted enough not believo a
word of it.

JUisino a Kims. Tbo editor of the
Bellefonte Jirpubtican awful mad, bo-

causo bis Radical brethren ot this
Senatorial District elected one Thomas
McNarnoy, a mail agent, delegate to
the State Convention against tho ex-

press order of President Hayes. Ho
continues;

"W tntka Iheum rrttturki that lh pcnplt may
kow who tha Mhewi.ng naaipukton are wbo
th drd tMti tr. wbo sr ft hwry .04 to oar
party progrwi who, thy gft bulJoftbc
pabUe tMt, art aotormtnfKl lo holtl oa whuthtr
tho ptrlj eon wry than or aoV'

Well why don't you get tho 8 by 7

to remove McNarnoy and therby put
"civil service" fully in motion in this
district something practical for
once.

An OtiTRAOi. Tho Philadelphia
Timft tortures tho "Christian General"
in this way :"If Chief Joseph would
considerately put a tag (tenoral

Howard and pyo him some directions

about bow be can get back lo w

ington, he would bo doing something
to deserve tho gratitude of the Great
Kathor and all of tho Great Father's
pooplo. It is pmbablo, however, that
Chief Joseph Is Ux smart aborigine
Lo ihue create a vacancy jn tbo com-

mand of the Montana army whiclj
might be filled with a man who knows

least something about fighting In-

dians."

Imrht Mektino. An exchange says
"Gen. George JJ. !cCK')an and Hon.
Goorgo Ha Pendleton, wio were Me
Democratic candidates for Prosiden,

and Yioe President in 18G4, met for
the second f.tm their lives, and
their wives met for tp9 first time, a
recent dinner party gjvcp at Newport
by William Beach I.awrence.

THE IX 1)1 AS WAIi.

eoinpr-uteimioi- e ui. linn iimiiiuuu iiuiu
I lie field of opui'iition. Wo
verv niueli thut lien. Howurd'H liile
u lj lMi tbut of Cwiliy

Jack' luva bed where
'''"'I')' bin men met t lieiv lull',

und llu a Hluughler of the milj.Jj ,;.,
, 1BV0 impm ted a kminn to

tho niiiniuitiutiira ol Jndiun Allitirn.
tjjn-- , .U;

V. A.. '. 7...1
null Itnu josepil llllliu uieir iir-i-- unti
(l , 10Wj olir 8,iurs will he an-
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kill hunting fur a Commission to send

ti: II. .11 ...1 -Itlier Dining uilll, euu ivunu-jiuiiu- ill
t'unudii, und bring him buck. Now ho
ia reported back, und on the warpath,
und may, I) V this time huve formed a
junction with Joseph's lorces.

A asliinglon telegram snys : " 1 lie
force in the Indian country is totally
inadequate for a vigorous prosecution
of tho wur Instituted by Chief Joseph,
much less equal to tho Complications
growing out ol tho resumption ol the
held by Silling Hull and a forco ol pot
less than one thousand of his chosen
warriors. H is tisccriaiiicd that tlio
total military strength of tho regular
army in Montana, Wyoming und Ida-
ho, available tor otl'eiisive operations, is
less than thrco regiments, of fur less
than their maximum strength. I'pon
a careful examination of the latest re-

turns of the military stations und
it is found that no material rein-

forcements can bo spared tor service
in tho country again threatened by
the advent of .Sitting Bull. There is
no possibility of preventing a junction
ol the war parties of Sitting Hull mill
Joseph, which junction, it is stilted,
will undoubtedly lead tour, Indian wur,
wide-sprea- in its range und most cruel
und atrocious in its cllecls. There is
serious tear that the intelligence from
tho Indian country during tbo next
few (lays will bo by details
of horrible niussacres.

Volunteers may be called out if
by both tho military olllcera

and the Governors of tho Territories,
but the lack of funds witii which to
equip lliem will he a serious drawback
to the cause.

Tbe Third regiment U. S. Inlantry,
now on duty ui Hrnnton, Pittsburgh
and Wilkosbarro, Pwbvro it his been
since has been ordered to
Montana via Ogdeii, Utah, with as lit-

tle delay ns possible. The regiment
will reinforce thu garrison at Fort
Shaw and Fort Ellis and tho troops in
that region under command of Gen.
(ribbon, according to Gen. Sherman's
telegram from Helena, .Montana. (Jen.
Sherman says : "I ace no signs of dan-
ger from tho North, but it is npprehen
deil here." '

The Ilia Liuel. United Slates Sen-
ator Sargent, and Congressman Page,
of California have indicted the editor ol
tho Kan Francisco Chroniiie, utnino dif-
ferent places in flint Stnto for libel. A

friend ( lion. John Lawshc, wo suspect)
i1B, m.nt of tmt jollrlla con.
taining the proceedings of tho trial at
l'laccrvillc. 1 ho testimony shows that
. i . , r ....ine iwo nuniic servants nnove imiieitt

smuggled through tho Custom House
at Man Francisco, as prrsonal bijgii$t.
Gorham, the present Secretary of tho;
United States Senato and a seoro of
other prominent Cahforniurm aro all
involved in this dirty work. Tho
proofs of political villuiny and official
roguery is as clear as in the case of
Tweed and his New York confederates
a few years ago. Thecaao has became
so hot that Senator Sargent has been
compelled to enter court and defend
himself by cross examining and bull-- 1

doling the defendent's witnesses. Hut
ho must go under. His crimes are too
patent.

A New Yoiik Had. Si'Kaks Tho
Philadelphia Timn says : "Senator
Conkling has been heard trum through
a third party, who is a correspondent
of theNow York Sun. This veracious
witness has talked with the intimate
friends of tho Senator, und according
to theso intimuto friends tho Senator
has some very decided views on tho
situution, although he Is not quito
to express them, lie docs not hesitate
to declare (in private) that Tilden was
legally elected President; that lluyes
has uliown his en tiro ignornneo of tho
art of Cabinet-making- , and that he has
gono about civil service reform in the
wrong way. Ho considers Kvarts a

straddler; Devons a pseudo Itepuhli-ca- n

; McCrary a man to bo watched,
and Key an open enemy to tho Repub
lican party. Ho does not propose to
retire from politic, and will bo heard
from at the Stale Republican conven-

tion, of which ho will be a member.
This confession of fuith may or may
not bo authentic, but everything indi-

cates that Mr. Conkling is in a bad hu-

mor and will poon break out.

StraI'I'eu. The WillianiKport San
of last week sny: H. S. Huntley, Jr.,
clork of tho United Slates circuit court,
has received a letter from Judgo Mc

Kennnn, in which tho latter suys:
"Judgo Koleham and 1 have conferred
with ;ach othor, and aro both sntisficd
that tho holding of a court at Williams-por- t

in September will oiiHiuno so

much of tho fund aligned for judicial
ex pe lines in this district, that no part
of it will bo left to defray tho expenses
of a court in Juno next. Wo will not,
therefore, ihstio a veniro for a jury at
W illiamwport in September." Well, it
is pretty hard to run a court, or any.
thing el.to without cah.

Had i ( At, luNoRANcr. Tho editor of
the Warren JfiiYsays:

For Auditor Urnfral, tha preneiit Incumbent
WB4 f.iortd and Wm. I1, frhell, of Bedford, wai
pat up. lie it a rhrniiifl oflc Maker and eio
lake a del eat

Tho editor of the Mtiit ought lo know
how It is with a "chronic olHco seeker."
He hss been there, and as to flooring
tho present Incumbent, wo havo only
to say that tho Constitution prohibits
his being his own successor. Do show
a little moro common sonso.

Tba Derka ooaniv Democrat! bar a rat bar at
teniira liat of candidate! fro which to arlec(
their nominees at pm( wtnrentinn.
There ar twelve oaodidatet for Hhonf i'hilm.
eVaiia fiem.

Now, why did you not call Atten-
tion to tho fact that tho Radicals in

IJunlingdon county had fifteen candi-

dates Jo select from. Tho population
of tho former county is IOC, (01, that
of tho latter only 31,251. Horks is en-

titled to forty candidate ff Huntingdon
has a right to fifteen.

tiojH') to Umo Hon. (Jeorge A.

Jonks, ot Jefferson county, fa., has
accepted an invitution from Col. John
G. Thompson, Chairman of tho Demo-

cratic Stale Committee, of Ohio, to
make a pumbor of speeches In that
State duripg the oompatrn,

Til E DEMOtWA Tin PltlMA It Y

liLEVTIOX.

To f' Dcmmratia Ehrturi vf CUnrfirU
County:
In obedience to the rules governing

the Hciiiocraliu party of Clearfield
county ut tho primary election, which
are here with submitted, tho County
Committee hereby give notico that tho
election for delegates, and for the in-

structions as to candidates, to repre-
sent tho several boroughs and town
nlkilia in f'nlllilv ( 'nti vnikt ii in U'ill 111)

past btiaik.,

u

Kloction
county 1,338 at

aguiimt

exactly

erroneous.

00,,je9

ready

grarafullj.

Toetriay'i

coming

I.4..I.I a !h.l;:ecijon ilouJn tee aev- -

,i,tn Vn 1 r,M "T'n "
1Hi7, beginning at 1 o clock, p. in.,
und continue open until 7 o'clock p. in
ol said clay. The election will ho held

',: ,. .p.. , i . .

fliirnsl.le Uur'Mifth Johu. II. Kted, Mutthow
L. Irvin, Jmiioi U. Murry.

CImHIuIiI Jsuies L. William W. lletts,
Siruuel I. 8oder.

L'urwensviCeTliomi Frow, Frank I. Thorap-ut- ,
Kleiben

II. .mi l. In P. J . McCullough, James Ward, A.
i. hhsilinujrh,

Luuihur i;uy Jutuel It. Curdles, fr. I) A.
Fetter, Ji.lili K. Nile,

N i'wliurgl:ii ft. CIciuHon, J.B. Wurrotl, J. D.
Mlllur

New Ur. Aeb D. Bennett, Nathan
Feliuer, N. A. Arnold.

Oirt'ile--Hi)i- II. Lawsiie, Justio J. Fie,
James P. fUlo.

Walhieeton J.ihn Hull. L. W. Berry, Mioh.tl
P. Itel.ly.

Ileoeiria ToT0sbii Henry Iljlls, John
Ji.hh W. Paris. .

Bell James II, afetiliee, Jetues MehahVy.Joho
M.

Ittuntn &ido-- tiinttb, Wilhato Heart-- Kratik
SlellriJe.

B.'itks Thooiae 0. Woodelde, Benton Merrett,
William Feters.

Bia,llord Samuel P. Wllnio, Alrsamlor Lev
InK'ton, Daiilel Trumi.

Hre.ly James II. Kdinjrer, Johnson Hsmtlton,
0- H. Uootllae'ler.

llumiide Jeuee IfAley, John Weaver, Arm-

strong Curry.
4liot Jneeph II. llrelb, Junes Snyder, Jubn

Ad'llemaa.
CuvlnRton Lenn M Coutriet. John J. Pieatd,

LawreoAo Mood.
Peeatur Jacob F. Ftrlner, Adam Kephart, E.

II. Oesrhart.
Per(usori-Jmat- i Ferguson, Lewis McCrecaen,

Chtietiso J. Khuft.
Olrerd Penlioand A. Mignot, George Qrren,

John F. Jury.
Woihen Aaron II. Hhlrey, Robert K. FI'Ml,

Julio II. d im. '

llrabam Onred W, Kjl. r, A. J. Ilntiler, Pe-

ter il'ini.
lireenwood Charlos A. Thorp, Frainntja Hull,

J nines JounsUia.
tiuliorj Juhn ft. MrKeircan, James Flyiin, J.

E. P.M..
Hudim Frank C. Woodward,

Sylvester Hunt.
JurdanA. K. Creswrll, Junes W. Julitilton,

Thomas Bailth.
Karlheuv Kobart C. Uridgeus, Uenrge

T. Hertlioe.
Knox-- ll. K. Lewis, rbilip ErbarJ, William

II. F.il.
Lawrence Lwie C. Itluoin, John UeLauglilia,

j. mub .Mernerson.
Mi.ni.-War- ren UoUiBhaek, J. M. Holt, Frank

Willielm.
I'enn Parld T. (harp, Charles llepler, M. M.

Flynn.
Pike J, A. Shaler, Jaeoh P. Bitter, Ri- hard

t'nion JollB Welly, Samuel J. Oelnelt, Wm.
W. lluMip.

Woodward William Lutber, Samuel Hender-
son, John .Shannon.

Tho delegates w ill assemble in Coun-
ty Convention, in tbo Court room, in
Clearfield, ON TUESDAY, THE 18lh
DAY OF SEl'TEMHEIl, precisely ut
1 o'clock p. m., and proceed to nomi-
nate candidates for tho following offi-

ces, vix :

Ono person lor Prntlmnntnry.
One person for Register und Re-

corder.
Ono person lor County Surveyor.
it la tlio desiro of tho County Com-

them.
COITMT foal Ml IT RC

1. The orir tnSiitlon of the Cntiotr CuiiimUt
shall Ita and ntnam a now foBHttuted that i

ono tntniiier for ararj borough and tMwmblp,aBl
Lnaiman, which icmiDiuaa antii n ttiwtra

anualljr by tbe (Mr gate p. ami their term of ollie
ball brf io St Janurj fallowing their elwtiolf.

or TUB DILIfllTCK AJD rotfTKKTIO.
3. The numb of daleratea to which each dia- -

iriet ta entitled Ii bad anon tha rtilt.
thai it to aay j Keen elreiion dUtriet inteouua.
ty polling unit hundred voter, or 1m,
thai, he entitled lo two delfaTta Bhpolutel;, and
fur each edditioDalonehandred Dtnoeratis votea,
or fraction greater than one half thereof, polled
in raid at tbe laat proved. ng Uoreraor i
election, an additional delegate, and aadertbia
rata tha following allotment of delegate ia now

ade lor J87I:
an nouns a wo rowmitiips.

Dure ride borough. ... 1 Decatur.. -
Clrarfldd I Kerguaoa
CarweoiTilla S Uirard
llouiijale .. 1 Urahtia ...
Laialter City S ( or ben
New WaihlngtoD..,.H 2 (1 ran wood
Newbarg 2 (Julieb...
Oiveula - 2 11 uatoa
Wallaoetub 2 Jordan
Becoana towottiip.... 2 Kartbaa
Bell 2 Kdoa
Blooin,.,,, 2 Lawrence
Bgg-- .

m 2 M urrta
Bradford . 2 Fenn
Brady a Fik
Burnsid 2 L'diub
Cheit 2 Woodwaid..
Coringtun 2

Total

BL1CTIOR or 4t Dt'TIBB OF rOAtaiAI.
3. The drlegat election and County Conrea-ti"-

thall ba governed and (Mind noted ilrietly in
oconrdenca with tba lollowing rule, and tba
Chairman of the County Commute thall ba

fleeted by th County Conrention and ihall
oti lb I' resident of all County Coreo-tio-

TIM K OF ILttTtOH.
4. The for dclrgale to represent thv

diatriett ia tbe annual Dotoooratic Coun
ty CunrentiiiB ahall be bold at tbe naual plao of
holding tn genera! election! Tor each diftriet,
on the (Saturday prroediog tha third Tuesday of
Septemlwr, (being the laib thli year,) boginning
at 1 o'clock, p. m., and eootinuing uaiil 7 o'clock,
p. tn., of aui day.

iruo to hold blxotios.
a The ld drlagat alaotionii shall be bald by

an elect Ion toard, to constat of the member of ih
County Con mi i tee for each district, and two
other Urmocratio voter thereof, who thM be
appointed or designated by the County Coat nil-te-

R"W TO m.K. VeirARCIKB.

tn tm any of tb person to eoosiitutlug the
board ahall be absent from the place of holding
the leeti'to for a quarter nf an hour after the
lima appoinlrd, by Hal First, for tbe opening
of the same, kis or their plao or plaoea, aliall ba
filled by an elect ton to bo conducted n'ea eoe
by the Democratic voter pre tent at tha tin.

Qt'AurirATio or totkrb.
A. Kvry qualilted Voter of lb district, wbo at

the laat grnrral election voted the Democrat ia
ticket, shall be entitled to Tot at the delegate
election.

Bona or v oti no.

T. Tha voting at all delrgato 1ct.iBs shall be
by ballot ; opoa which ballot shall be written or
printed lb names or name of the delegate or del-

egates votvd for, togrthor with any inajruction
which the voter may desire, to giro the dalegat
or delegates. Kerb ballot to be received from tha
person voting lb tana by a member of the

lection board, and by bias deposited in a boi or
other iweplacla prepared for that purpose, to
which bos or other receptacle no person but tbe
airpjirett of tor election bpard shall bar aooeii.

or isaranoTtovi.
S. No tn traction ahall ba receive! or ren--

nil'd nnlesi the earn b voted upon the bMt
provided ny Itule raventh, nor shall socb instruc-
tions, if voted apa tba ballot, ba binding anna
the delegate, antes ona blf or re of tba bal
lot shall oontala instrnction conosming the
same office. V henetar half or more of tha bal-

lot shall contain tntroetlnn Moeernlng any
office, tba delegitte elected at aneh cttctioa shall
ba held to be instructed ta support th candidal
having th bighrat number of votes for auoh
offloa.

That when a oandldat baring reflelred tb
highest number of votes ia a district I stricken
from the roll tn aAcordanna with Kula Thirteenth
it Won ones tbe duty af tha delegate in said dis-

trict to cast their vote for th candidate having
receWed th next highest numbo? of votes m
said district. Voatefeei that sack candidate abi.ll
have recaired on fourth iba aambar of vote
polled for lb candidal.
rOKMrTllS TKB IlirnoS, IKTCB!! ARK BI.AHKS.

9. Kach election board cball keep an aceurku
Mat of the bhbbc of all persons Toting at sack
elections; which list of voter together with a
lull and complete return or such election, con-

taining an accurata statement of the person
elected delegate and all Instructions votei, shall
be certified by laid boaid to tha County Conten-
tion, upon printed blauka lo be furnished by th
County Ooumlltaa,-

rONTBrtTIHO RBATB OF PKI.RUA.TM, rBArO, BTO.

IS. Whenerer from any district, qti all fled Dem-
ocratic votera. In nam ber equal to Are time tbe
delegate which auch district ka In th County
Cnvrnion, iball complain in writing of an un-
do election of falao return of delegates or of

In which complaint th alleged facU
aball b pe!tllv act forth and vended bv tha
affidavit ol ona or more persons, sunk aomnlamt

naii nave tncngnt w contest th at of suab
dikgetaa ar their validity of each Instruct ha.

A coaaii-TB- or riva.
fforh complaint shall ba beard by actmmltte

nf flv delegate In ba appointed by lb I'rest-de-

of th Conrontlon, which aidnmmitt
aball proceed to bear th parties, Usir proof
and Bilcgkliors, and a soaa ai may ba reported
ta the Convention what delegate Br entitled to
neat theroia, and what ibstrucllon ar binding
apon such oVIegato. Wbcreaponthe OenvetitioB
ball prooeed immediately, npen tba aall of the

yao atd aaya, ta adopt ar raleet the report of
th ffnnietting pa Hie. In which call of th yeai

and oajl tba n atari of tha ttalegatoi white aaatl
are mUiod or wtioio lajIruotiuQ are dupolad,
aball ha umUnJ. ,

4Jt ALirifTATIUXb or I.It.lUiTRtat'BtlTITt'TBa.
II. AlldVlega.ei omit r'lde ta the diatrlat

th'-j- repreeent In mm of abteaoo or Inability
to uhaiitutiuai laajr (mi naJo from

of Ilia district,
ui kt oar laarHironoxi, or
13. lvlg:ttri tuuat ol, initrut'iiun g.vao

tin iu I'j Ibi'ir neprctivfUiilhofi, and if vl.'Ulad
It hall I tba duty of tna J'reaident of Iba

lo oait the vote of auh delegate or drle-go- t
tn aecirdaana with Iba In traction t ftnd

tba drlcgata or ddegatee aa ufffoding ehalt be
forthwith ripe lei (turn tba Coorenlioa, and
fball n'.t be iligililo in any offloa or place of
truat lo the party fur a period of two year

gate ah ail tw btxw.fart to a nouiir
a per un ' name hH be einlu Iwt fr.no. tba litt
ot e.illd irfutel until alter tbo hi XT II ballot ar
Tute, whin tho retiring the Iraat an in

brr vf tot thn be )iinttt'd and struck from I lie
ft' II, and po on at racb aurretflva Tote antlt a
ouininatioD t mada.

rnsAi.TT run ctmaiTtma rsAiina aid iHiaiar.
It If ar.y iieraon wb Ii a oandkdnte for any

Boin i nation before tha Comity ConTeutioB, ah all
bo proven to navo utiard or paid aur moae. ar
other valuable thing, or nade any pruniee of a
eonaideraitoa or reward lu any person for hi
vote or ii.flatjT.ee, i aeturo tha delegate frota
any diitriot, or aball hrwa oHeml or paid any
mtioay or aioatiio ii.ing, or pniimeeii any

ration or reward, lo aur dolflitate tor hi! vole,
or to any other peraun with a riw of indulging
or aeruring tba vetee of dolegatea, or if tbe aama
ahall ba dne by any other per'oa with tbo know!
tdjf and eon Mill of m-- h eandidate, Iba nauia of
atirsh fundi. late rhall be imtnHiately M nr ken from
l ha Hit of eandiuata, ar if tui'ta fact ba oaner
tuintl aftrr bii noinmatt n to any otAfo, and be-

fore the Dual ailjiirnnent, tbe aaiaa of tha
nro aliall be it ruck from tbe tibt and the
uti y u ii i. lied by a aotaiDation, and io
(ith.tr eaia auoh person t.all ! ineligit.la to any
nuuiinaiion ny a oontro'lon, or to an eletstiua
ae a d thrtanfier. And Id eaaa it ahall ba
ailfgi-- afier the of the Coofestioa
that any ran put la nomination ha been
guilty ofauab ant, or any o'hir fraudulent pia
tiatt tn wbiaio luch Driuiination, tha charge hall
ia lnvaitigaled by roe tomiailieo. and
auoh atcpa I keo aa tha guwi of tba prty nay
rtxiulrt.

la. if any d;Ir irate ahall renetreanr tnnnrr or
nttirr valuaSle thing, or a"fit tbo protnire of
artj oofi it deration or reward to tie paid, dalivcreti
ar aeenred to btwj, or any p'raun fwr rarh dile
gate aa an iti(tuoou)nt fr hi rot upon proof
Kit tbe laft to the eatifarti'in of the Conrntion,
amh delogate ihill ! fun h with axpelled, and
hall nut ba reouiroj aa a delegwto to any future

punrentidn aou uaii ba tntnj;iuia to any party
nomination.

fti'LEt TO AYR rtlRrKDMVB.
IA. Cntfi ariing nnder tbe rule! aha'! bare

,r. rcte'ice urerall other btiiocaa in truiireatioo,
until oeiermifiei.

mi: tuna or tnt rowvunTion
17- Th County fonTentlon rhall mwl annu-

ally, la tha Court Ili.uie at o'clock p. ia. on tho
third Of btpleviber.

ANHoLHi Br,BT OF CAVlOPATKil.

H. Tba nainee of all lb ean Jidtei lr offio

thall he announced at laaat thiea wecke pre v tout
to mo luuc oi Lilling tti priuiarT election.

JKAKL TrT,
JollS W. IIOWK, t'SAllUAS,

Jstertlaty,

Tho I'hiludeljdiia 7tmfsays; "The
fight on the Sluto tieket in Ohio is
rather a tame one compared with that
which is gting on over the Legislative
candidates. The Senator-shi- in at
stuke, and there aro a great many men
in Ohio of both parlies who want the
position. Secretary Sherman is anx
ious to gel bitek into his old seat, and
if the Legislature is Itcpuhliean ho

will uto what jHiwcr tho administra-
tion can sparo lo bull doze his way
through."

SherifTs Sale.
" r virtue of writs of Lrtmri F,eiat, Issued
1 1 out of th Court r Common Plea of Clear

field county, and to ma directed, there will
be exposed to puoltc sale, at tb Court House,
In th borough of Clear6eld, on Saturday, th
J2d day of ISeptemtter, 1S77, at I o'clock, p. m ,
tbe following described real estate, to wit:

A certain lot of ground situate ia the bnru.fb
or i.ieameiti, i.ieariicld county, fa., train t lot An

Rfl of sai i borough, ljin on the north side of
Market street and west side of Filth street, hound-
ed as follows : Beginning at tb oorner of Fifth
nd Msrkct t recti, tfaenoe north along Fifth St.,

172 feet to an alley, tbanoo wast along said alley
jtt fret to tb corner of lot No. 1H7, Ibeiiee nuth
along said lot 172 feet to Market streat, thence
east along sa.d street at) feet to place of beginning,
being same premirea mortgaged by said Daniel
Uenncr to Josiab W. Samh, 12th June, I oA.i, re-
corded at Clearfield in Mortgage boot "B," pages
2Wiaad 2tffi, having thereon erected a en and 1
half story dwelling h.iaae lo by 24 foet, with
kitcqcn attached, and a shop used a a
furniture man u factory with steam engine. Heiaed,
take tn execution, end to be Bold as tbe property
in execution, and to be sold as tbe property of
Daniel Banner and A. J. Jackson, terra tenant.

AI,acerUiRtwo-stor- frame dwelling boos
with lot and curtillagaappurteoant tncreto, situ-
ate in the born ugh ol Osceola, on tba east aide of
stone street and extending on said street 2 feet
und in depth 18 feet, and known in general plan of
said borough as lot No. . bailed, taken in exe-

cution, aod to b sold a the property of Daniel
Ncff

Aim, all that certain tract or body of bitu mia-
ou a eoal land sitnale In Woodward township,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at
a map) (ifone), now stone corner of original sur-
veys in the names of Wm. Wiater, Howland Kvans
an I Hsinoel Esq line, Ihenoo north ib degree west
121 perches to a bnmlack, theno north &l degree
aast 27S perches to a post, thence south Si degrees
east 121 parches to a post, t hence south S.1 degree
west 104 perches to a small rock oak.theoe soath
.Hi degreea east perches to a poet, thence oath
i8 degree west 14 parches te a post, thenco aortk
3 degrees west 32 per .ex to post, theno 4
degrees west 00 penhes to a pot, thence south 3b
degrees east 3'ipercbes to a post, tbenco iouth M
degrees went 204 perches to awhile pine, thence
north Ai degrees west 4.S perches to a w bit oak,
thence north 63 degress, aast 3 perch ar to a pest,
t hence north 3i degree west I parches to a fall-
en hemlock, thence in an easterly direction np a
email stream alt perches to a hemlock, tbe oca north
.itf degrees west 72 perches to a wbit oak at u nip,
thenne south &3 degrees west 9 perches to a post,
thence north dt greet west fll.i perches to a post,
thrncc south 3 drgrees west 1(11.1 oerrhes to small
hemlock, thence south 3.1 degrees cast el parches
taa fallen hemlock, tbrno aonth f3 degroea west
i z percee w a piei, mesne s degrees wett acro
Clearfield creak l " 4 perches to a post, thao N.
i3 degrees east 23 perches to th p lac of

taining nine hundred and nine acres 9Q9)
more or less, and being part of three eeveral tract
ol fond surveyed on warrants dalvd io 1793. grant-
ed by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, one to
Samuel Kmline, one to Koland Kvans and on to
Wm. Wiitcr, which part of said tracts above de.
scribed bare by diren good eoaveysnces aid

tn law become vatd in Drvid 0. Ilenral.
fviied, taken tn execution, and to be sold as the
property of David C. Hensal.

Also, a ecrtaia vn story frame building, about
10 teet square, with scales, coal chute, and plat-
form or porch 2 feat wide by 40 feet long, at-
tached a part of said building, witb lot and cur-
tilage appurtenant thereto, situate in La wren a
town.hip Clearheldoojnty, Pa., bounded by land
of J, K. Bead, Jordan Bead and tlrorae B. Loran.
tSeitod, taken In execution, nod to b sold as lb
property of J. X. Lwi.

Tkrib or Sal Tb price or sum at which
th property ahall ba struck off mutt be paid at
tne time or sale, or sncb o her arrangement
mad as will be approved, otherwise th property
will be Immediately put p and sold again at
tb txpona and risk or th nersoa to whom tt
was struck of, and who, tn case of delcieney at
such re sale, shall make good the sane, and in
no in i lance will tb Deed be presented tn Court
tor connrmauon antes tn money is actually
paid to th bheriff.

AlSDKbW PKNTZ, Jr.,
Bnanirr'B Orrtea, I bberif.

Clearfield, Pa.. Hcpl. A, UT7. J

SherilT's Sale.
By virtu f eandry writ of Fitri Paeimi is

sued out of th Court of Crmmon Plea of Clear
Deld Bounty, and to m directed, there will U
exposed te paMlo sale, at the Court House. In h

borouitl. of Clearfield, on Haturdav, lb 221 day
oi pr(iiemorr, (, a i o eioca p. m Ui fo).
lowing duacribed real estate, to wit:

AH tbM thrco certain tract of land, to wit :

No I, Piluate in Lawrence township, beclnnia
at a atone soruor of John Hhaw, Jr. thence
north 30 perches to a pot j thence w 140 and
4 10 perches to post Ihenoo north U9 petvhes
to stone; thence cast 141 and 4 10 percbe to
pUee of beginning, oontaining 100 acres an i al-
lowance, mora 'or ls, being part af larger tract
Nos, 2HIIJ end 20" and tbe same laud centered
dettndant by deed Iron K. U HoKerta' exeutwr
et. a'., bearing dat April 17th, 1810, recorded in
Deed Uok MM" page 4i8 Ac, baring erected
t her coo a larg bank barn, twe stery dwelling
bous and ether outbuildings, and a good bear-
ing orchard, and aO acre nnder cultivation.

N. 2, Hituat in Law re. tea township, beginning
at a post eomcr of this other land of defendant ;

thence by the aama south 73 perches to atoao
corner of John hhaw thence west lit porch
to stone thenco north tS perches to stone i
thence east lift perch to place of beginning,
containing AO acre, more or less, with allowances,
being part of larger tract No. 2003, and tb
am land conveyed defendant by deed from 8.

L. Roberts' executor et. a!., heart og date Juno
Ittlh, I'M, recorded in Deed Hook "T" page iNtt
Ae. Heme tb acre cleared.

No. I, Ritvato in Lawrence township, being
west end of a certain tract of lead purchased by
Kack and Matthew Ogdea from H.' II Hhaw,
bounded on th west by John Nhdw, on tha south
by Lever F legs I, an th t by I Mk Ogden and
Zaek Conklin, and on tha north by ether laadi
ol the defendant. Tbe tatercal of Ih de lead ant
being about 4 acres witb 3(1 aero cleared and
under cultivation, hari'-- erected thereon a leg
bous. ttoiaed, taken la ex"eatioa and to bi ld
aa the property of atthe Olea.

Also, all defendents tnterciU inn lot of ground
in tbo borough of New Washingtoa, Clearfield
county, Pa., bouoded aaj described a follow,
vist Begiaalng at Main street; thaeo south
by lot of A. lnnes' SUaie 30" reet i theane by an
ail. y l 3 feat. Thence by lo of J. II ltyrs
north 304 feet i thenc by main otret wsst 00
feet U place et begifcalng, aoataiolag on fourth
of an acre, having lhroa a racial two atery
Tin Shop. Beiud, taken la ateent Ion and la be
sold a to as tb paoperty ar J. H. Dal and F.
A. Johnston. ' r '

Also, a kt af groand tn tha Tillage of New
alara.tn lb township nf Brudv. Ytoanded and

deecrlbed as follow i Bounded en thsestt
of Pketm Krioer, on th north by Brie tumjik.

sst by so alley, and lb south by
Lines, being SO leet Iront on Kris turopik?U
2 lo. t dtep.and lis ring tbereea rectd atl!
tery frame bou, 1x20 feet j and and a satallstaid. Hviied, takee seeatio And to ba se4a the property of Pe'or Hoover

Also, a eertaio piece or tract of land el teal
Uirard tuwnihtp, ClcarnaU county, Pa, WoaoaJ
and dsFcribad as follows: Oa the at by Danial
Kris, on tba north by lauds of Doa
on tb south by lands of Jdilobell Mbope and m
tbe west by Lads of Keating contain me, one hat.
dred aero more ar lm, all unimproved. fteisW
Ukco in execution, and to bo Bald as U oreiMrt.'
of Henry Wtlaon.

Also, all that certain tract or plao of land riu
aula ia the lowathipof Uoshea, ("learleid eoai
rPa., bui d and. KJiil? V - !2,hMMi y.

tu. aaoam. w... u.iHa pvmaw M B Small ).
lock in tb eaitera line of land sold ta Jama 4Beed, tbenoe along said Hoe south 112 parches U
a port, tbenoe by toe residue of warrant No.

Vi) percUe to tb w tat era line of warrant N,
1V13, tbenoe by satd warrant line north 112 perek.'
CO.V.VW t WtVsi..gonB heodre
and twenty-fiv- acres aad sighly perch and .
luwane, being part of a larger reel nrveed
warrant No. 1011, granted to Robert Morris a4
Walter H tow art. Halted, taken In execution, ted
to be sold as tbe property of Jacob Kooter.

Abo, a certain tract of laadaituato ta lbs Bo-
rough or Kcwburg, containing b,ut forly-f-

acres, with aitoul thirty ire acres cleared, a4
having erected thereon n two story plank tuuss,
frame barn and other outbuildings, small otn ard,
Ac, being tbe same two properties described ta
Deed book V," page 7V and (0, and also ia

D'd book No. 9, page 221. Baited, taken in si.
ecution, and to ba sold as th property of Jottpk
and Margaret A me.

Alto, a certain tract or piece of land In Ptni
towmbip, Clearfield county, Pa.,bonaded and de-

scribed aa follows i Oa th oast by A. Moor aad
KIiiIia Moore, on tbe north by the Catholic Church
Farm, on the west by laod of Thomas Dixon and
on the south by lend of Klisha Moore and Kiisks
Davis, and Containing ninety-fiv- e acres, mor er
less, with about fifty acre a lea red, having a small
log house, log barn and wagoa shed thereon erect-
ed : .Ian, an orchard of oboie fruit tree, fteiiad,
fa ken In execa'ioa.aad to ba sold as la prvparty
to Jamas W. Cleaver aad Klisa Clearer.

Also, a oertai lot of lea J situate a Knox
township, Clearfield county. Pa., about il aervt
cleared aud having a two alary from lleuaaaad
bank barn thereon, small orchard Ae. Bounded
east by other lands of d fondant, Weet by (1. bell,
north by John Fox and outh by Knock Krhart.
Also, ona other peaoe of land Bitaata in saan
townihirt, 64 acre with about 30 aero cleared
and having small frame bom and stable, sml
orchard Ac. Bounded east by J. Arnold, West by
defendcut, north by Mark la and Boatk by !

Mays, Seised, taken in execution and to b
old as tbe property of Lewis Krhard.

Also, all Lbuso five certain pieces of land it.
ate in Oraham township, Clearfield oouaty. Pa.,
Ixiunded as follows : No. 1. Beginning at whit
pin: tbnce north by tbe Jacob Downing sur-

vey Hi perches to sto-- i j thenco wast by Mata
uel Lwns lery purchase 177 percbe to a peat;
thence onih 114 percbe to none, aad these
by A. Cms' land bow P. Curler's land, oast 177

ercfae to place of beginning, and eoataioiog
120 acres, more or less, with about 70 acres
cleared, email orchard with bous and bam and
other Improvement deed frem Jamea T. Leonard
to P. Curley. (Seised, taken in execution and t
be sold as tb property of P. Carlar.

No. 2. Beginning at a ehsstaut oorner ; theno
by Jacob Downing-snrvo- north 17 perches to
a post ; ibrnoo by lnd sold to John Kadcback,
west 177 perches t thence sonth 1 T perch te a
post, and theno by Jeoi ge Kobarts, sur.ey 117

psrche U tb place of beginning, anJ contain-iti- g

122 acres, mor or lots, with a frame hu
and barn, anJ bearing orchard and about ii
acre cleared in good state of cultivation, situate
tn Graham township, Clearfield county, I'a.

Ketied, taken to execution and to be sold as th

property of P. Curley.
No. 2. Hit oat in toww of Btgler, Bradford

township : One lot beginning at tbe Intersectioa
of Leiffer street f tbsnre by Clear (ld atreat
annth 4i degrees, east 24b faot to alky theeo
by aaid alley north 104) feet to Water street;
thenc by aaid street west 15 feet le Leiffer
street ; lbet.ee by said street north 1.(2 feet to tb
he.finaiug, and known tn th plan of th towaef
Bigler aa Block 22, and having thereon erected a
large two story frain house, also a new stabl
and other necesrary outbuilding. There Is sis
a fin spring of water oa th premiss Petted,
taken in elocution and to bo sold as h property
of P. Curley.

No. 4- All that certain Hotel lot known In th
plan oftb town ot Bigler a Lot No M, bounded
a follows i On the south by Clearfield street.cn
tb wet by th C. A T Railway, on the north by
Lot No. Sb, and on tb east by Lcifiar ttreet and
bt ing about 80 feet froat on Cirarfield street,
and 120 feet deep, and having thareoa erected a
large and new two aierv frame lintel building all
Oci,bfd aad within 290 feet of fb Depot, wltk
all tbe improvements Deeessarv far the keeping of
a hotel. .Seised, taken in execution aad ta be
sold as tbe property of P. Curley.

No. f . A store bouse and thro lot tn tha town
of Bigler, known tn the plan of Bigler as Lou
No. and bounded a follows : Begio-ntn- g

at tbe intersection of Bargcr street mm

Clearfield street: thenco by Clearfield street
north Batf west IM feet to aa alloy t thence by
said alley worth 270 feet, more or toss, to Field
ing street ; tbenoe by at me east 4t feet, mors or
less, to land of 0. A T. Railway; thenco by
ears by lu con roe to lateneciloa with Bargcr
street theno by Bargcr street 140 fee, more or
leu, to tb badnniog, within 300 feet af the D- -

pot, and having str bouse reeled thron.
Seised, taken ia execution aad to be sold as tba
property of Patrick Curley.

Also, a oertaia lot af ground attaato tn Wood
land, Clearfield oouaty, Pa., bounded and de-

scribed aa follow. Oa the soath by Main street.
west by I. Dale lot, north by alley, east by ether
lots, containing about half aa acre, having there-
on erected a larg frame hone naad for store and
dwelling purpose, gad other necessary out build
iugs.

Also, all that eertala lot of rroaad In tha vil.
Isg of Woodland. Bradford tp Clearfield' eo.,
Pa., hounded south by seaia street, weat by I.
Dale lot, north by aa at lev, oast hi other lot of
defendant, being sams lot sld to C. H. Cadwal.
ladcr at b ber iff s sale oa tb 4th Uotobor, ls76
Seised, taken in execution, and lo ba sold as th
property of 0. M Cadwalladar.

Also, a certain lot 00x190 feet, siteat In the
Borough of tfarwens villa, Clearfield county, nd

having a large two atery frame hooaa, tw
story fram chair shop, small stable and other
outbuildings thereon, bonded oa th oast by
Filbert street, west by aa alley, south bv lot af
Oeorg Bailey, and north by lot of Andrew
Stover. Waited, taken la axveation, aad to ba
M id as the property of Wm. P. Chambor.

Also, All that oertaia piece of ground situate
ta Pen field, HuMoa township, Clearfield Bounty,
Pa., known aa lot No. It. in tbo Blea of sod
town, nnd bounded on tbo south by tbo publie
road, east by lot No. 2 ooeopied by Joseph Mi-
lder, wett hi lot No. II, owned by Hiram Wood- -
wura or company, and north by lead ot a I ram
Woodward or Comianv. bcinc th same are mires
contracted for by A. H. Mitton with Uiram Wood
ward, ana having thereon erected a two story
fram building, known as th American Hotel,
with a large frame table and alhsr aatbaildinas
attached.

Alto, all that certain tract of groaad attaatt
In Law re ii oa fewnship, Clearfield Bounty, Pa
and known ta tbe plan of the town of West
Clearfield as lots No's and 9, bouoded a fol-

low i : On tb east by Hieer street, on tbo aortk
by a 12 Toot alley, en tb west bvan alley and oa
tha sou ik by an alky, being 117 fert Iront on
hirer street, and 21ft feot in detib. and 92 feet

across the bach end of lots, bavins: thereon
erected a large two story fram dwelling hwusa,
with good frame stable and ether outouildiag
ait wl,ed. Heiaed, taken in execution aad to be
sold as the property f Uaorge B. K thicker.

Also, thirty aorea of land, moro or toe, in De-
catur township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded
cast by the Moshannon creek, sooth by landsof
Krigler, Jone. A II port A Co., weet by tleorg
&eigler,aad north by Morgan, llaio Co., and
being all under fence and in meadow, aad in good
state of cultivation.

Also, thirty aeres of land, mora or loss, sheets
in Mon Is township, late tb property of Abraham
Kilsr, bounded by land of Nulla A Co., oeel
lands, also by land of Wall, Graham aad
Hilli and others, bsiog part oleared and under
fence, with house aad steblo erectad therooa.
Seised, taken in execution aad to bo soli aa tho
interest of B. Perks.

Also, all that oertaia tract or body af bit mia-
ous coal land situat, lying and being ua lo
township ot Woodward, county of Clearfield, Bid
Ntatcof PeeMvlsauia, hewaded and described a
follow i Beglaoing at ta maple, goao, no

ton corner, common oorner of original aurreyo
in th nam of Wm. Wiater, Roland Kvea,aod
8amul Kmline i Berth 34 west III parohe to a
hemlock i tbenoe north 31 aast 3TH porches to a
post) thence soul a 3ft degrees 121 porohosto a
post; tbenoe south 13 west 191 perches te a tm as)
rock oak ; tbenos soath to saat 308 aerobe a a
post ; tbenoe oth 13 west 14 perches to a post l
tkeno north 35 neat Is perchea tostono t tbenco
oath 4.1 west 10 perchea to a poet; thenco Boat)

33 west 69 perches to a post ; tbeaee south 3ft east
32 perches u a post; thaaoe south &3 west 0
parch to a whit pin f ibenca north U u.stlit! 10 perches to a whitaeakj tbeaee aortk a
cast 113 perahesto a poet t Uaaoeaorth 11 wstlit perches to a fa lea hemlock t tbenoe ia an
vaMerly dirscliou of a smell stream 40 perches lo
a hemlock ; Iheoee 29 west 72 aerah iA . .Mi
oak stump; thenco ftl west f perch s to a post i
tOnce north 3 west H perche to a pest thssco
soath VI west 11 . perohes to small bemleek (
theoce s.ruth 31 oast lt pcrcbos to a fallen hem-
lock ; thence south ft,1 west 12 perches to a poet i
Ibenes north 31 wast across Clear!. Id amok Itlf
perches O a post ; Iheao north 33 eaai IIS .et.haa
lo Dlaco of begianmg, ooatalatag nino huadred
ond Bins ecrss, mor ar leas, aad being part of
Ihseeseveial tract of land surveyed a warraal
framed in 1191, framed by th Common wealth
ot Pannsylvaala, o. t Hamael Kiwtine, on to
Koland Kvans, and una 10 William Wisler, which
part f tract abov described have by dlrars gA
oeavayaacoaaBd aasurano.a in law hsssms Tested
in David II el.

Oa this body af load there are asvaral improvo-sat-

First horns farm, with kaai laa umi
cleared, large house, bara.aad ether eatbnildioga
thsreua erected- -

No. 1. The At lander Urea, with akAwt eitlv
MretotoarH, house, bara, and other oatbuiMiBg.

e. in u. rbilip farm, with aheut fty
seres sloared, log houso, log stable, aad orthard.....tbereoo. .1

Ne 4. Tb Thomas Diaea farm, wlih ht M
acres cleared, with small log heuao and stable

No. ft. Tks JohB rulford fare, with about 49
acres sleared ,

Ne. . Tba Jh Urve farea. with about 44
aeres cleared. Heiied, taken ia e seen tie aad td
be Mid as tb property af David 0. lUasal.

Taaaa or Palo. tha arlca as as (.kua.
th property ahall b struck of must be paid at the
tlms of sale, of each other arrangement made is
will ba approved, t her wis tbe property wilt a

pi mp hmi eotq agaiw at aae ( pJw
and risk of ike person te whom il was struck bf,

and wbo, in es f deflciMMy at such r sale,
shall make good the same, aad lo no taataaco
wdl tho Deed bo otwevatod ta Court far oonfirma- -

tla unless th woney la 4euaJly aaid to tbe
fihrriff. ANDUBW PKNTI, Jr.,

ftaumrr's Orricn, ) Sharif.
noBvfleid. Pa.', fp(; f ttT.


